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-ubuv: t >t oui' uotivv xva- born on 
Ma:vli vi-:. iS_\v ami u a- within a lew 
in< >:ub- o! l>ving “S x ear- of ago. "Mr.
Rut’.an w a- e luvatvtl. a- a bov. at A'per 
( anatla College. lie \\a- at first intemlvil lor 
tin1 metlival profession, but the nevessar\ 
stmlies pi'twing tlistasteful to him. lie turn 
etl In- attention to the Saereil tninisfrv. ami 
was prepare ! fin" ordination b\ Or. lletlnme. 
afterward- Bi-hop of Toronto, who was the 
head of the small 1 bvinit\ Svhool then re 
ventlx op inai at t'alourg. Mr. Ruttan was 
ordained tleavon. June 3 'th. 1844, and tip 
pointed assistant eu rate at Coburg, (hi St.
1 \ ter'- lhiv, 1845. he was ordained to the 
priesthood, and took temporary charge of 
the parish of 1 Vnetanguishene. (hi the 
I pening of St. George’s Church. Toronto. 
November 10th. 1845, Mr. Ruttan was tip- 
pointed. its first minister. (hi September 
14th. 184S. upon leaving Toronto to be
come incumbent of Paris. Mr. Ruttan wti
the recipient of a most affectionate and ap
preciative farewell address from the con
gregation of St. (icorges Church, signed by 
the Churchwardens. J. 11. Cameron and 
Thomas Paines. ( hi July 214th. 184(1, Mr. 
Ruttan married Margaret Jean, daughter of 
the late Lieut.-Col. Duncan Cameron,
fornierlv of the 7<gli Highlanders, (hi leav
ing Paris, in the year 1855. Mr. Ruttan 
served the Church in Wellington and 1 lillivr. 
in C obourg again, and in Pradford. At the 
time of his death lie had been the incumbent 
and rector 1 f Norway and Chester for 27 
vears, and had retired from active duty, 
though still rector, for about two years. Mr. 
Ruttan was a thoughtful man. and. we be
lieve a good preacher : he was kindly in dis
position, and cheerful in his manner. Al
though he was of a retiring habit, and while 
lie did not take a prominent part in the 
Synod or in diocesan affairs, he en jo veil the 
regard and esteem of his brother clergy, 
and the respect and affection of his par
ishioners. There now remain on active dm v 
in the diocese of Toronto only six or seven 
of the clergy who were ordained, and were 
in the diocese previous to 1857.

John Bunyan.
Some of us who have crossed London 

Bridge in recent years have been induced 
to visit the old church immediately to the 
right. It is wonderfully restored, and to add 
to its attractions, memorials of Dr. Samuel 
Johnson and others connected with it, are 
asked for. Who would have expected the 
"despised name" of John Bunyan to be com
memorated there? But on the 29th of Sep
tember, in the Collegiate church of St. 
Saviour, Southwark, the Bishop of 
Rochester unveiled a window in memory of 
John Bunyan. A sermon was preached bv 
the Dean of Canterbury. The memorial has 
been erected in commemoration of the fact 
that Bunyan officiated as a preacher in a 
house on Zoar street, close to St. Saviour’s, 
and the funds have been collected by the 
school children of South London. The new

window i- in tie north m-lv. and 1- the xx 1 " ^ 
,<f Mr. ('. ( i lwmpv \' it- brad i- depicted 
the bus! of John Bum an. with the date- l<'-’8 
tu 11188 underneath. 1 lie centre 1- taken up 
In a repre-entation of "( dtri-tian." relieved 
f t lit- burden at the foot of the ( t o — , w it a 
the "Sinning t hies m the background, lit-' 
lower portion 1 - own pic 1 In the tigme 01 
Paith. and underneath the whole 1- the tit 
script ton : " 1 he children ot the ( hurcli. de
lighting m tlm (meat Allegory, I llgruu - 
Progress, dedicate this window, in memory 
, f its pic ms author. John Hum an." with the 
da' a A.I T M 1 K (VC.
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Tin- most manly man is not forever cnipha 
sizing his sex. With this criticism, and a 
parting word of warning against the (langer 
of priggislmess, which never lies far from all 
such effort-, we congratulate the conven
tion. and v-pvviall v its committee, on tip 
great success ol the gathering, and express 
the sincere hope that the effects may he all 
that its promoters desire and expect.

The convention of the Brotherhood o S'. 
Andrew, which recent 1 \ met in 1 oronto. wa
in 111am respects a noteworthv gathering. In 
the first place there was a list of speakers, 
which included men no less distinguished 
than Bishops Potter, of New A ork : • culor, 
of Tennessee, and our own Canadian Bi-hou 
of Niagara. The convention, which had been 
able to secure such men as these, wa 1 
bound from tlm first to be a success, and the 
recent convention undoubtedly was. Not 
onlv were there the eminent speaker- we 
have named, but the subjects entrusted to 
less well-known men were verv happily 
selected. “Helps and Hindrances to the 
Work of the Average Chapter." was a topic 
which could not fail to be at lea-t practical. 
It was more than practical! it was interest
ing. The same mav be said of tlm discus
sion on the work of the junior department, 
ami of that on the outlook for Brotherhood 
work in the coming eenturv. We we-' 
glad, moreover, to observe tint tlm delega'"- 
occupied tlmm-elve- not onlv in talking 
about work for other-, but thev had the good 
sense to remember the danger of neglecting 
the rare of their own vinevards ; and to de
vote some time to the consideration of mat
ters bearing unoii the personal life of the 
Brotherhood man. Tlmre can be no doubt 
that there are great possibilities of useful
ness in this organization if its evident en
thusiasm is well and wiselv directed. Tt was 
a moving experience and one that filled an 
onlooker with hope for the future to hear 
one voting man after another acknowledge 
in simple faith and without cant or affecta
tion the siiTwemacv of Testis Christ in everv 
region of life, as if it were the most natural 
thing in the world to do. The climax of all 
was bv general consent reached in the great 
meeting for men in tlm Mtissev Hall, where 
not less than four thousand intelligent, 
wholesome, vigorous, and ffor the most 
part), young, men gathered to listen to ad
dresses on “The True Basis of National 
Greatness. Tf we might venture on one 
word of unfavourable criticism, it would be 
to sax that there was too much talk of manli
ness. The expression “man to man,” and 
the words men, manlv, “manliness,” 
were reiterated with such wearisome fre
quency as almost to degenerate into that 
upon the absence of which we have already 
congratulated the convention, namely, cant.

Tl 1 Y. Cl I I'RCl I AT SUMMER 
R P.S< )RTS.

There are a number of places in Canada 
to which visitors resort during the summer 
to escape the heat of cities, and generally for 
recreative purposes. At some resorts of this 
cla--. there i- no edifice dedicated to the 
services of our Church. T11 the province of 
Ouchec there i- usually a Roman Catholic 
church, for one point in favour of the rulers 
of that Communion is. the provision of op
portunities for Divine worship whenever 
"two or three are gathered together,” re
quiring spiritual minstrations. In manv 
place- there is a Presbyterian edifice, or 
Weslevan. for both those bodies are ex- 
emplarv in providing their adherents with a 
place of worship. Tn some watering-places 
where there is a Roman Catholic and a 
Pre-bvterian building, there is not one de
voted to the services of our Church. As 
Clmrchpeoplc form a portion of the 
transient population at all summer resorts, 
where there is no church dedicated to our 
form of Divine service an arrangement is 
customarilv made to have the sendee Pres- 
byterian on one Sundav. and the next ac
cording to the Braver-Book. This does 
not obtain, however, in some places, con- 
scouentlv Clmrchpeople who are mindful 
not to forsake the assembling of themselves 
together, get intr> the habit of regularly at
tending a Presbvterinn or Weslevan service, 
as those in other places do, where th” 
alternate arrangement pnwails. At Murrav 
Bax-, for instance, the former arrangement 
continued for a length of time, although there 
were visitors there everxr summer xvho were 
Clmrchpeople. some of them Church officers, 
who xvere rich enough to build a church 
for thrise of our Communion At last this 
was done, much to the honour of a zealous 
and faithful Churchman, xvho led the move
ment. Lower doxxm the St Laxvrenee is au 
attractive resort. Little ATetis. xvhich has 
snrunw into favour in the last ten vears 
During all that period, although it has had 
Clmrchpeople visitors, x\rho are amnlv pro- 
vided xvith means, there has hemi no church, 
in our sense, provided for those of our Com
munion. Consequent^, thev have regular
ly attended the sendees of the Presbx'terian 
mission. Strange to saxr. although several 
visitors who remained a length of time 
were clergymen. thexr never thought it their 
duty, as it xvas, to celebrate Divine service 
in some large room, at an hotel or private 
house, as is commonly done where there ^ 
no church edifice. Thus, for several months.
the lav members of our Communion 
some clergy, who were at Little

and
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